Conjugate of N4-(4-carboxybutyryl)-ara-C and ethylenediamine-introduced dextran. Drug release profiles and further in vivo study of its antitumor effects.
In vitro and further in vivo work with a conjugate formed from the cytotoxic drug 1-beta-arabinofuranosylcytosine (ara-C) and dextran 2000 are described. In the preparation of this conjugate, functionalisation of ara-C was via N4-(4-carboxybutyryl)-ara-C (glu-ara-C), permitting conjugation with amino groups introduced by prior reaction of the oxidised dextran with ethylenediamine; by varying the proportions of the reaction components, 5.4 to 7.7% w/w loadings of ara-C were obtained. At physiological pH, in vitro, drug release from a 5.4% loaded conjugate was gradual and was dominantly ara-C; at lysosomal pH (pH 5) the release rate was much slower and more ara-U was formed. Antitumour effects were evaluated in L1210 leukaemic mice following single (1 day after inoculation) or double (2 and 6 days after inoculation) intraperitoneal injection of ara-C, glu-ara-C, or a 7.7% loaded conjugate at three dose levels. In all cases, the increase in lifespan was greatest following use of the conjugate, but the differences in the effects of ara-C and the conjugate were only significant at the lowest dose level. Glu-ara-C was virtually inactive under all conditions.